
remember the flrst tlme I saw photos of Marc Baranl's Salnt Pancrace Cemetery. ATELIER BARANI's 
project made such a lastlng lmpresslon on me that I have followed hls work closely ever slnce. For the past 
slx years, Baranl has taught ln dlfferent places, most recently at the Speclal School of Archltecture ln 

Parls. Thls comes as no surprlse, slnce an archltecture as strong and as radlcal as hls cannot help but be 
read wlth a certaln pedagoglcal sense; each project ls a spatlal proposal, a constructed ldea. The 
Roquebrune-Cap-Martln cemetery ls strlklng for lts sturdy volumes of concrete, whlch frame lntermedlate 

spaces wlth horlzontal planes that open to an lmpresslve vlew of the sea. There ls a palpable atmosphere of 
peace to ~he cemetery that puts me ln mlnd of Paul Val~ry's poem "Le Clmetl~re Marln." Carrara marble 
floors and the presence of socles accentuate the tlmeless nature of the place; tlme there ls suspended lt 
could be yesterday, or even tomorrow. Baranl takes a dlfferent approach ln hls Youth Studlos of Mouans

Sartoux at the Concrete Art Center. If, on the one hand, the bulldlng's upper plane ls magnlflcent for lts 
slmpllclty - a well-placed roof deck - the bulldlng ls generally characterlzed by lts transparency. Baranl 
works masterfully not only wlth the llght that lends the lnterlor spaces a certaln tenslon but also wlth 
the alr that clrculates through thls seemlngly burled box as lf lt had been captured by the archltect. ~ ~ 

VILLA IN THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 2004. Thls pdvate vacation home calls on the tradltlon of vlllas ln the south of France and ls designed 
to ma xlmlze vlews of the sea and the path of the sun. Collective and reception spaces are sl tuated ln glass or cement boxes that are 
anchored lnto the earth by a stone socle sl tuated at the center of the garden. More lntlmate rooms are suspended above ln a brldgellke 
structure that touches the earth ln the most cloistered part of the garden. ~ ~ TRAMWAY OF NICE COMTE DE FALICON SECTION NICE 
1999- . Pleced together ln a complex geometry bounded by a hlghwa y , l ts off-ramps, and lmposlng housing blocks, thls comblnatlon 
maintenance center, park-and-rlde structure, and station terminus ls marked by the flu x of the slte. By encrusting ltself lnto the 
slope of the hlll and disappear lng under a planted roof terrace, the project attempts to unl te cl t y and landscape ln a much-needed 
addl tlon to Nlce' s infrastructural faclll tles. 
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~ ~ In another call to sllence and serenlty, hls lmpresslve brut concrete wall responds approprlate
ly to the landscape of the surroundlng forest. Baranl's tramway for Nlce ls an lnterventlon on a 
much greater scale ln whlch he operates wlth the preclslon of a surgeon on the body of the clty. Or 
better yet, he shapes and dlgs llke a sculptor, modellng a base that he f llls once agaln wlth alr 
and llght, evoklng the mlracle of archltecture. In the archltect's Vllla ln the south of France -
hls most recent work - Baranl once agaln reveals hls tlmeless sense of archltecture . The house looks 
llke a palr of very horlzontal bodles that are jolned by a central stalrway. There ls a great cell
lng .wlthout plllars, under whose deep shade the more publlc functlons are housed. The other body, 
houslng the bedrooms, follows a slmple llnear pattern. Far from the tumult of fashlon , Baranl takes 
us to the serenlty and sllence that have always been characterlstlcs of an archltecture capable of 
transcendlng tlme - an archltecture that summons beauty. _Alberto Campo Baeza 


